
EM 1500 Electric Lawn Mower 

 
 
Sales unit:  1 pcs 
20``: - 
40``: 444 pcs 
Weight:  19 kg (gross) 
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The electric lawn mower EM 1500 
takes care of a clean lawn cut in 
each garden. The blade is driven 
by a strong series motor, which 
ensures a high torque by its high 
speed concept . Therefore one can 
easily cut even higher grass. Its 
optimal design guarantees best 
handling also in difficulty accessible 
places such as shrubs, bushes, trees 
etc. A perfect air flow is produced by 
the completely closed base frame, 
which guarantees a perfect cutting 
result! 

 

 
 

 

Logistic Information s: 
 
Art.-No.:   34.003.50 
Ident-No.:  01014 
Bar Code:  4006825508956 
Packing:   695x495x340 mm 

Closed base frame for a perfect air flow 6-level cutting height adjustment (25-75 mm) 

As special accessory available:  Replacement blade : Art. -No.:  34.055.35 
            Ident-No.:   01015 
            Bar Code:  4006825510232 

Perfect c ut for the  
exclusive lawn! 



 

Features : 
 
- Series motor with high torque 
- Closed base frame for a perfect air flow 
- Fold-away guide rail 
- 6-level cutting height adjustment (25 to 75 mm) 
- Large, wide wheels for grass protecting mowing 
- Grass collection bin 48 l  
- 2-part housing made of impact resistant, high quality plastics 
 
 

Technical Data : 
 
- Voltage:     230V~50 Hz 
- Power:     1500 watts 
- Cutting height settings:  6-level (25-75 mm) 
- Volume collection bin:  48 ltrs 
- Cutting width:    380 mm 
- Wheels front/rear:   160/185 mm 
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Perfect c ut for the  
exclusive lawn! 

 
 
Tool: Electric Lawn Mower 
Sales unit:  1 pcs 
20``: - 
40``: 444 pcs 
Weight:  19 kg (gross) 

 
 

 

Large, wide wheels for grass 
protecting mowing 

Gras collection bin 48 l 

6-level cutting height 
adjustment 25 to 75 mm 

Dead man’s safety 
switch 

Ergonomically designed guide 
handle 

Cable strain relief  
 

Fold-away guide rail for easy 
transport and space-saving 
storage 

Carrying handle, integrated 
in the housing, for easy 
transport 

Closed base frame for a perfect 
air flow 
 


